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Savannah Richards may be charming, fashionable, and, thanks to her intelligence, at the top of her

career as a drug rep, but she doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have time for romance. She found love once, twenty

years ago, but it didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t end well. Noah set a high bar for love in SavannahÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

dreams. No other man had ever come close.Noah WorthingtonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s career as an airline pilot

keeps him in the air more than at home. Maybe that contributed to the downfall of his marriage. Or

maybe it was the memories of the studious college freshman heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d left behind. Then a

chance encounter with her sends his heart soaring. Can he be the man now that he failed to be

twenty years ago?Savannah doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t believe in chance. Noah disappeared from her life

once. Now heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s back. Forgiving past wrongs would take courage. Has too much time

passed, or are they willing to take a second chance on a once in a lifetime love?Begin Again

launches Kathryn KellyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s sweet, wholesome Ã¢â‚¬Å“Love's Second ChanceÃ¢â‚¬Â•

series. Connected by related characters, each book explores the scary and wonderful possibilities

of love lost and found again. Are they willing to risk their hearts on a second chance at love?
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This is a unique and interesting story. A likable love story, that is not the normal cookie cutter story.

There is uniqueness in the premise and uniqueness in the characters. As is evident from the cover,

airplanes are involved, and technically, for once, the author got the details correct. Lots of details

and facts woven into the story making this a very entertaining read!

Relatable to the over 40 crowd, having attended college before internet and cell phones. I liked

Noah and Savannah, however their connection felt a little lack luster. I found a few discrepancies

when "years" we're mentioned and a tendency to give lengthy details. Overall, fun story with likeable

characters and easy convo.

This is the second time I have read and forgot what I had to do that day as a casual glance became

an effort to get to the next page. I really enjoyed it.

A good second chance romance novel that is wholesome. I would recommend it for young adults.

Well written.

It was an enjoyable love story of two people who fell in love in college and than he disappeared with

no word for years. They meet upagain by chance and the story covers them rediscovering each

other. I felt at times that he got off too easy with her forgiving him for leavingher with no word but all

in all it was a good love story.

Sweet, but a little unrealistic. I'm sad she spent her whole life waiting. I'm glad they found each

other and talked, but is that really how we would want someone to live their life?

I nominated this on Kindle Scout, so I was excited to read it. The beginning was fun and interesting,

and the love story was pretty sweet. It was a fairly unique premise, but I had several issues with the

writing and the conflict.First, the dialogue sometimes confused me; their motives were unclear and

they jumped from emotion to emotion without enough explanation. I like snappy dialogue, but not

when it's abrupt like that.I also found it all to be full of a little too much perfection--she's perfect and

good at her job and gorgeous; he's also gorgeous and rich and does everything perfectly and takes



her on elaborate dates. Maybe that's a personal preference, and I guess the cover should have

tipped me off about that, haha.And then there were the overreactions to small problems and

under-reactions (for lack of a better word) to huge issues. The conflict in general didn't seem solid

enough; their decision-making rationale often wasn't explained satisfactorily (even though they

analyzed their romantic feelings plenty), so everything that caused a problem felt contrived. The

climax and resolution felt rushed and unrealistic.Despite these problems, the characters were likable

and more down-to-earth than you might expect from the cover and description, and they had a cute

relationship. So even though I was frustrated with all these things, I didn't hate it. It kept me

entertained.

Cute story
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